
sm u à s an exoeng ow bsnes, and the o w reyasand question the .mqu
businss 1 wamflt t>e in. whkch the fnblion medla silIs toL~

I ups ashion Is a sport - yul lit is a the modls. See howthey are just sWi anti
sport. it is this social garne e play withour borie. Rema. e he people are bentý,
bodies and our mn& .shapeati d desd poorphd n

Today wê id ourselves preoccupied retoche.0IBPU
with out bodies. Gotta mnake kit ook bisger, R emember that fashion Is an industry, an
srml&er colored, pale, stralgb:, curly, strong industry that makes peopl e feel left oui.
and h.mltby. We poke halas n 4, phack il Ths afiition is a deliberate objective -
paint Ji sturw k anci we talte kil ts *hat nais people buy new cléihes,
ob-iO-erlOWY. beauty products, health spa or tanning

llia's the dsqustmgpurt. Weve rissed salon mernibershlps, and so on.
the point. 1w.e fashion is tef -indulgent. 1 already nmerittoned that fathion Is a
and fluni, ihereas appeaac Ils serious and spor t cnoen an expensive one', but these
boing. fad-don takes appearance and plays days recreation usually costs ney. What%
with it. fi shoul be fun. you can do is ta get your rnohey's worth.

Yet for mnit fashion is torture. Sorme Do your best to enjoy fashion, but don't let
people feel like they can neyer, ever, get it Set out of harod. le>s toS easy ta, let
there. They're flot ha~p with the way they fsinge gy
look and before you kw their self-
esteem is down the tubes. You've heard it:
l'm fat, 1 look gi'oss, 'm boring, 1 want ta
die.%

WHIERE do these ideas originate Wel ..
you nmust understand that fashion is two

things. t is art and is business.
There are designers who are in k for arts,

sake. HeWes what somne of the big namres
Say.
Tlierry MUGLER: 1 like strongwomnen.
Strength lis a very important feeling for mne, [m
but 1 supposeniyinspiraion cornies from
the woeman in the theatre or from
travellng. Ail ofthat is very s~timuai...
ktmust alwaysbe astory,I a film.»
Christian DIOR: »Fash.on cornes from a
dreamn and the dream uis an escape fromn
realhy.
Kari LAGERFELD:'To mne, a womran is a
fascinati and potentiatly beautiful i
creatuoe
Claude MOWfANA: Imcrazy for
perfection. 1 have thos fear that l'ilý... have
ta accept somne detail that's rot absll
pWrect.ý
CH-LOE: »Chloe os*6 a iIhê& -

liéspeople, ehese;;W re- a
perfectionisiswho Ii n a drean-old
whiere they can define their own

Now, along cornes the business end of
fashion. These altstcviewsof perfection
are nms produced and marketed down
aur ibroats. The fainbusines is a big

(a;&&~~j MLL~AINCOME TA X
RECEIPTS
for Tuition Fees

for Incomne Tax-Purposes1
You may pick up:

An officiai fees receipt (if fees are paid in full)
at the

Student Assistance Centre
in the Northeast corner of the Main floor of the

Central Academnic Building
betweeQ

8:30 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.
February 9 - 119 1987 (Mon. - Wed.)

and
8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

Sufflky, »4uAy;a5February 12 - 13, 1987 (Thurs. - Fni.)
,-,TPCKEM- Vrsty DTUQ. Jubile Auditoiumn-dnifcto

alid $4.00 for Siidetie. $85.00 for Nor-Studients Pos rn
at IrILB & SS lt#O SO oTH r et me Door oc itecm e
"Y 1llkUdA kimh tinF DMWSI


